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CURRENT COMMENT.

The prince of Wales will celebrate
Iris fiftieth birthday quietly at Marl-

borough house November 9.

Fovn thousand printers of Ucrlin have
decided to strike unless the employers
reduce the hours of work and advance
the wages. The printers of Vienna also
threaten to strike.

Fanny 11. Waki is an adventurous
American girl who has gone down to
Chili in search of writing material.
She writes that llalmaceda, though
misguided, was still a patriot.

The Presbyterian synod at Water-tow- n,

N. Y., has adopted a resolution
urging congress not to lend Chicago
S5.000.000 for world's fair purposes un-

less it should be agreed that the fair
should be closed on Sundays.

Juurk Tonrv, of Louisville, Ky.,
sent Mayor Al Perry and the city coun-

cil to jail for refusing to obey the order
of the court to use the lights furnished
by the Newport Gas Co. per a decision
of the court. The officials of the city
were declared in contempt and were
sent to jail for six mouths or until
further order of the court

The London Times Paris corre-
spondent says: "A German person-
age of high rank recently sought to
induce the czar to allow an interview
with the German emperor. Tho reply
from Russia was: 'Tho czar's safety
requires secrecy in making a journey.
The czar has reserved the right to ar-

rive at a spontaneous decision in the
matter.'"

A ntoMiNKNT member of the Mex-

ican congress says that President
Diaz will soon make some important
changes in governors of states, as
he is very much dissatisfied with tho
way things arc going.on. In Campcche
the financial condition of the state is
very bad and San Luis Potosi finds it
quite difficult to pay the interest on the
stitc debt, which is increasing daily.

Seckktahv Huhk preserves many of
the primeval manners of his rustic boy-
hood. It is a rare thing to find him up
after 0 o'clock in tho evening, and if
nothing prevents ho goes to bed at 8:30.
He gets up at daybreak, nnd instead of
a lunch at noon has dinner at that
hour and supper at . Fashion smiles
at him a little for these eccentricities,
but that does not proven t him from be-

ing tho most popular oflicial in Wash-
ington.

Hkki.i.v is thronged with strangers
seeking work. These include large
numbers of Russian and Polish .lews,
and also Germans and others who have
joined in the hegira from Russia. There
is not work enough for the resident
population and numbers of the new
comers are going about the streets beg-
ging. The farm colonics aro crowded
with eoplc sent titer by the author-
ities and yet thero seems no diminution
of pauperism.

The London Daily News prints
a letter from dice Foo, China,
which says that the recent dis-

order meant in reality the incuba-
tion of a revolution against a rotten
dynasty. Continuing, the letter says
that the Chineso officials high and low,
have been squeezing the people worse
than ever and the royal coffers are still
denuded. Fresh taxes are being im-

posed and money is extorted every-
where throughout the country.

Rioht Hon. AuTiirn.T. llAi.rorit, the
new parliamentary leader, addressed
his constituents at Manchester in n
modest strain recently. In the course
of his speech ho said that ho quite
coincided with those who said
that the success of the government's
policj toward Ireland was due rather
to strokes of good fortune than the
merit, of tho members of the adminis-
tration. One of the greatest pieces of
his good fortune was that he had good
working men behind him.

Tin: state reports of five states. Ohio,
Michigan. Iowa, Kansas and Pennsyl-
vania, make the yields of wheat in
those states Ili0.rt75.000 bushels. The
Washington government crop report
made the yield in those five states lrt7,-61.- -..

000 bushels. The difference is'J'J,7(50,-00- 0

bushels. The Dodge report indicated
a crop of .SS5.000.000 bushels. If all the
state reports exceed the Washington
figures in the same ratio as these five
states the state figures would suggest
a crop of over 050,000,000 bushels.

A new namo has been given to a part
of tho Pacific ocean. A sort of a basin
is formed by the east coast of Australia
and Tasmania, New Zealand and tho
western islands of the Polynesian
groups, which, in the opinion of Au-

stralian geographers, should have a dis-
tinctive name. The Australian asso-
ciation for the advancement of science
has accordingly given to this basin the
name of Tasman sea, and the English
admiralty has ordered that the name
be inserted upon the admiralty charts.

Ma.i.-Ge- n. Oi.ivek O. IIowako, com-
manding the military department of
the east, devotes much space in his re-
port to the war department to the dis-

cussion of coast defenses. He says that
at New York, San Francisco and Ilos-to- n

new guns and mortars are needed.
Many fixed torpedo or submarine
mines have, however, been constructed
for use at theso points. Gen. Howard
gives but a half-hearte- d indorsement of
the canteen systom, and says that no
soldier should be permitted to act as a
barkeeper in a canteen.

The capital of Russia was en fete on
the fifty-fourt- h anniversary of tho bat-
tle of Navrino, where in IS27 the com-
bined British, French and Russian
fleets, under Sir Edward Codrington,
the distinguished Rritish admiral, an-

nihilated the Turkish and Egyptian
navies. The occasion for this special
celebration was the launching of throe
new Russian ironclads, one of them,
the Navarino, being a battleship of im-

mense size and power. These launch-ing- s

took place in the presence of all
the foreign naval attaches and crowds
of people. Among the spectators was
Adm. Count Heydcn, who fought at the
famous battle.

The Odessa police force was put in
great commotion recently by a singular
incident Ilcfore the house of the
natchainik of the city, the chief of
police, was a big gun. fired every day
at noon. The gun was fastened with
a heavy chain to the granite base of a
pillar before the house of the official.
One day when the artillerymen came
to fire th.3 gun, they did not find it A
search was immediately instituted, but
nothing could be discovered. One

week later parts of the gun and of tho
heavy chain were found before the
residences of the highest officials in
town. It is supposed that the revolu-

tionists or nihilists removed the gun to
show the government officials their
power and craft. There is no doubt
but that many persons must have la-

bored at the feat Still not a trap of
the perpetrators can be discovered

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By. Teloffraph.and.MaU.

PERSONAL AND POLITICA- I-.- -
Ex-Sknat- Inoam--s addressed a

large audience in Tremont temple, Bos
ton. Gen. B. F. Butler introduced him.

A special cable dispatch from Mana-
gua, Nicaragua, says Don --Fernando
Guzman, the of the repub-
lic, is dead. Ills death is generally re-

gretted. ,

The archbishop of Aix, France will
be prosecuted for disregarding the cir-

cular enjoining him not to leave his
diocese without the consent of the gov-

ernment The archbishop is liable to a
heavy fine as well as a term of impris-
onment - -

The pope is reported to be undecided
about leaving Rome.

Lateb returns showed that the lib-

erals carried the election in Chili by
heavy majorities.

Maj.-Gf.- x. Sciiorir.r.n's annual report
recommends augmentation of the army.

The monument erected to the mem-

ory of Henry W. Grady on one of the
principal streets of Atlanta, Ga., was
unveiled on the 2lst in the presence of
the governor of New York, the gover-
nor of Georgia and a large assemblage
of southern people.

The silver question was ignored in
the resolutions adopted by the Trans-mississip- pi

congress at Omaha, Neb.
Ex-Pkemi- Ckisim, of Italy, bitterly

attacks the papacy in the North Amer-
ican Review. Rome under the pope, he
says, was a gangrene spot which
poisoned the whole body of the nation.

Gn.DEitor Wei.i.s Gkifkin, United
States consul to Sidney, New South
Wales, died at Louisville, Ky., of
Bright's disease. He had been sick
about three weeks. He was Iwrn in
Louisville in 1841, and was author and
editor of several books.

Advices from Ascuncion, the capital
of the republic of Paraguay, bring news
of an attempt to overthrow President
Juan G. Gonzales. The attempted rev-

olution, however, was promptly sup-

pressed by the troops loyal to the gov-

ernment
Tiieke has been a rjsing in the prov-

ince of Fukir. China. The rebels capt-
ured a town, but later were expelled.

The Transmississippi congress de-

voted a day to the silver coinage ques-
tion. The final vote was for the free
coinage of the American product only.

Seckrtauy Br.AiNE said in Boston
that he had never felt stronger than at
present. His appetite was vigorous.

The French cabinet has refused to
accept the senate's VJ5 franc duty on
American salt meats.

Dil Doyi.b Gi.ANViM.K, the leader of
the British South African expedition.
Is said to have died of exhaustion at
Matabcland.

The report that Ex-Senat- or Ingalls
was taken sick in Massachusetts was
a mistake.

The Farmers' Alliance of Florida
numbers, according to tho .".ccrctary,
only 5,400 a decrease of over 2.U00 in a
year.

Diplomatic complications are not
likepy over the assault on American
sailors in Valparaiso. The recent
lynching in New Orleans is a case
which placed the government in a posi-
tion where the Chilian government is
at present

W. H. Biiuilk, of Butler county, was
elected president of tho Kansas Farm-
ers' Alliance, vice Frank McGrath.

Mr. Gladstone has prepared an
Irish homo rulo bill in such a shape
that it can be announced nt any time.
It is said to be far more literal than
that of 1885.

Tin: Indiana alliance has indorsed
tho Ocala platform, suit-treasu- ry feat-
ure and alL

The duke of Fifo is selling his estates
in Scotland to his tenant farmers and
investing in business.

MISCKLLANKOLS.
Secuetaky Noiilk has ordered all

the surve.ying corps and allotting agents
in the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reserva-
tion to disband until congress makes
further appropriations. This will de-la- 3

the opening of these lauds one year.
Sunol trotted a mile in 2:084, beat-

ing Maud S.'s record of '2:0Si in ado in
1SS5.

The French senate tariff committee
decided in favor of a proposition to im-

pose a duty of 25 francs per 100 kilos
on salted meats of all kinds, including
pork, ham and bucon, instead of one of
20 francs, which the chamber of depu-
ties had already passed.

The Associated press and tho West-

ern Union Telegraph Co. are at outs
over the question of "leased wires"
the services of which the company has
refused newspapers.

It was reported that the Burlington
passenger train No. 5, which left Chi-

cago at o'clock the previous evening
was ditched between Burlington, la., and
Galesburg on the morning of the 21st
The engineer and live passengers were
killed.

The British scalers Otto and 11 B.
Marvin, which were seized in Behring
sea, have been released by direction of
the lord commissioner of admiralty.

There was a run on the Yonkers (N.
Y.) savings bank. About 4.000 excited
depositors drew out $200,003 in a few
hours.

John Rrss, a white man. was lynched
at Columbus, La., for brutally murder-
ing an aged ncgress.

The post office officials are greatly
interested in the expected lessening of
tho work in the large postoffices of the
country by the introduction of new
stamping machines.

The boiler of the Brookhaven (Miss.)
Machine Co. exploded, instantly killing
James Hoskins fireman, and wounding
C. A. Woodbury. Hoskins' head was
blown off.

The night agent of the Chicago A
Northwestern railroad at Boone, la.,
was held up by a burglar who com-
pelled him, at the point of a revolver,
to surrender tho company's funds in
the office.

Bari well's sash and door factory
at Minneapolis, Minn., has been de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, $100,000; insur-
ance about half.

There is a diphtheria epidemic in a
Norwegian settlement near Marshall-tow- n,

la.
The San Juan and Palaloopan rivers,

Mexico, have overflowed and several
towns are inundated. There is also
great destruction of crops.

A fruihtfi't. wreck occurred at St
Johns station, Md., on the Ba'timore fc

Ohio. The engineer and fireman were
killed. Five others were injured, four
fatally.

The Dutch steamer Edam, disabled
at sea, has safely reached port

John Barosley declares emphatic-
ally that no power on earth can unseal
his lips.

Sylvester Wilson, for abducting
Libbie Sutherland, was sentenced at
New York to five years in tho peniten-
tiary and to pay a fine of S1.000.

TnE California pacer Direct easily
defeated Hal Pointer at tho races at
Nashville, Tenn.

The National wholesale druggists
association at its meeting at Louisville,
Ky., adopted a resolution calling on
congress to pass a law "to protect the
public from unscrupulous imitations
and counterfeits of foods and medical
preparations sold under trademarks."

The American Public Health associa-
tion, lately in session at Kansas City,
Ma, agreed to meet next in the City of
Mexico.

A bad. accident occurred between
Brandon and Kenney stations on the
Canadian Pacific In Manitoba. Two
persons were killed and one seriously
injured.

A yarn spun by murderer Benson
was to theY effect that MqMcttman
killed herself In her horaopat Leaven-
worth, Kan., accidental!j. The pe--

Lcuiiar rclations of all the parties in
duced them to mutilate the remains and
hide them on the river bank.

Ai.lrbton tried to Weak bistre cord
at Independence, lav, but faile'd, mak-
ing only 2: 10K- -

"

Owing to a fojron the K. C, St J. A
C II, near Kansas City, Ma, a pas-
senger, and freight train met in col-

lision. Engineer Saeger was killed.
Mfich loss wasnstaraed.

Two schooners of Gloucester. Mass.,
are reported lost with a total of 30 lives.

A terrible threshing machine acci-

dent occurred on the Grandin farm,
Mayville, N. I). The boiler burst and
six men were killed.

Fierce and destructive storms are
reported in Germany, Switzerland,
Spain and Great Britain.

Adf.lhrrt Goiiken was hanged at
midnight at Fergus Falls, Minn., for
the murder of Rosa Bray.

Secretary Tracy, himself a great
horse fancier, thinks trotters will yet
go a mile in two minutes.

Salton lake, Arizona, about which
so much was said some time ago, is dis-

appearing.
The United States grand jury at

Sioux Falls, S. D., has indicted the
managers of the Louisiana lottery.
The government inspired the prosecu-
tion.

A riot was feared near Monongahela
City, Pa. The coat operators were
flooding the district with Huns and
netrrocs, which greatly excited the
strikers.

Business failures (Dun's review) for
the seven days ended October 22 num-

bered 240. compared with 259 tho
previous week and 225 the correspond-
ing week of last year.

The arming of the Berlin police with
carbines which virtually converts them
into a regular soldiery, is due to tho
great apprehension felt by the authori-
ties that winter will be attended by
great suffering among the poor ami
perhaps by consequent disturbances.

A rattle took place in southern
Manitoba recently between a band of
full blood Indians and the Canadian po-

lice. One policeman and two Indians
were killed. Several were wounded.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended October 22 showed nn average
decrease of 3.5 compared with tho cor-
responding week of bust year. In Now
York the decrease was 5.8.

The national board of appraisers in
New York citj' has been hearing tho
test case brought by the Woolen Manu-

facturers' association to force higher
duties on imported woolens.

In a collision on a curve between two
heavy freight trains on a branch of the
Chicago A Northwestern railroad, near
Lake City, la., both trains were
wrecked. M. R. Haynen and George
Stein, both brakemen, were instantly
killed. Engineers Collins nnd Mc-

Allister wore probably fatally injured.
The annual report of Brig.-Oe- n. Du-Barr- y,

commissary-genera- l of subsist-
ence in the army, is mainly statistical,
but it contains an interesting paragraph
in regard to the necessity of having let-
ter cooks.

Mrs. Mary Fountains was killed
and several others injured by a run
away near Elk Point, S. D. Andrew
Wyman, tho driver, was drunk at the
time.

Henry Basse, a farmer, was found
dead on the roadside near Grand Forks,
N. IX Investigation showed he had
drunk a quantity of carbolic acid in
place of alcohol.

At Bessemer, Ala., Postmaster Sam-
uel Mullin jumped from his carriage
while the horse was running away.
His skull was fractured.

Of tho 44,500 seal skins caught in
Behring sea this season 24,000 were
tikon by sixteen Nova Scotia schoon-
ers fishing in that water. The results
have been so encouraging that Nova
Scotia capitalists are now fitting out a
lleet

An epidemic of influenza in a severe
form is prevalent in Silesia. Five hun
dred cases of the affection and several
deaths are reported from Munsterberg.

Official notifications have been
given to the bureau of American re-

publics in Venezuela that the duties on
corn, beans, peas and rice, the free ad-

mission of which had been permitted
since April 20, have been restored.

The new United States cruiser
Charleston created a great sensation
on its arrival in Japanese waters and
was visited tho first day by over 20,000
people.

The gin belonging to the Sherman
(Tex.) Oil & Cotton Co., together with
250 bales of cotton, burned. Loss, S50,-00- 0;

fully insured. Tho electric light
plant was badly damaged.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
A train of thirteen coal curs wont

through a bridge over a crock at Good-wate-r,

near Birmingham, Ala. Tho
caboose carght fire and two men were
killed and their bodies burned.

A mirage in the Caribbean sea caused
the loss of the American barkentine
Steadfast, bound from Port of Spain to
Philadelphia.

The Irish-America- n republican
league of Illinois met in Chicago recent-
ly and was addressed by Gov. Fifer. Its
purpose was purely political.

The health authorities have been
notified of an extensive outbreak of
ploura-pneumon- ia in the south part of
London. In one dairy fifty cows have
been killed.

Lucy Jewett and Sarah Preater
went to Terrc Haute, Inri., from Paris,
I1L, stopping at a hotel near the depot
Next morning both were found dead in
bed. They had blown out the gas.

There was a stock jobbing rumor set
afloat in the United States on the 24th
that Queen Victoria was dying. She
was in her usual health.

Secretary Blaine returned to
Washington on the 2 Uh and called on
the president. He declared that his
health was first class.

More than a million citizens of this
country have sigued the petition to the
czar asking for better treatment of
Siberian exiles.

The St Petersburg Xovosti estimates
the starving people at 20,000.000 Hor-
rible tales of suffering are given pub-
licity The government is doing much
to relieve want

It is announced that Bismarck will
certainly reappear in the reichstag and
much trouble is expected. Revelation
if secrets is not improbable.

The six days' bicycle race at New
York ended as follows: Martin. 1,406
miles 4 laps: Ashinger. 1,4 4 1 miles 1

lap; Lamb, 1,3-- i miles; Schoch, 1.32S
miles 5 laps; Albert 1.30S miles 4 laps;
Boyst 1,501 miles 5 laps.

It is officially declared by the Chero-
kee cow mission that the strip is
virtually free from boomers.

A disreputable woman of Berlin has
been murdered and mutilated in
regular "Jack the Ripper" style. No
clew.

Much alarm exists in New Orleans
over a serious care-i-n in the levee.

In a speech at Toronto, Ont, the
minister of agriculture intimated that
the Dominion government had given
up all hopes of securing a reciprocity
treaty with the United States.

The town of Meiringen. Switzerland,
has been almost swept out of existence
by tire.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Tjik Washington hotel, a residence
and other property burned at Umana
the other day. resulting in a loss of
S13.000, with about 57,003 instirancc.

In the case of Smith or Coe, receaUx
lynched by an Omaha mob. the coro-

ner's jury rendered a"" verdict that
Smith was "frightened to death by un-

known persons"
A RARN belonging to Dr. A. J. Sandirs

at Grand Island burned the other morn-
ing, together with a horse, cow, two
carriages and a sleiglu The loss was
nearly 1,000, partly covered by insur-
ance.

Mrs. Austin was found at Omaha the
other nihgt in the last stages of starva-
tion. Her husband was one of the
lynchers of the negro at Omaha and is

under arrest on the charge of murder
with thirty-thre- e others of the lynchers
and has lecn unable to provide for lib
wife. Mrs. Austin could live but a few
hours.

While recen tly duck hunting near
Bellevue, two young men discovered a
skeleton lying face downward and
partly imbedded iu the sand and drift-
wood on a bar in the river. There was
no flesh on the bones save the skin,
reaching from the shoulders to the hips
and was entirely destitute of clothing
or anything by which it could be iden-
tified. The skeleton appeared to be
that of a boy about fourteen years of
age.

A Lincoln policeman the other night
thwarted a bold kidnapping scheme in
which Katie Sceley, a girl of fourteen,
was the intended victim. A family by
the name of Woodard had got control
of the girl and the mother had traced
them as far as Lincoln. The Woodards
took alarm and attempted to get out of
the city, but were arrested by the of-

ficer while attempting to board the
train nt a a small depot in the suburb.

In the United States supreme court
at Washington on tho lVth the Boyd-Thay- er

case, involving the title to the
office of governor of Nebraska, crime
up on motion to advance its hearing.
Attorneys representing the Thayer side
of the suit intimated they would prefer
that the hearing should not take place
before New Year's.

Garland submitted a motion to ad-

vance tho case as counsel for Boyd.
The court took the matter under ad-

visement
C J. Kkhtrom, of Lincoln, bought

some pills for bis wife, who was dan-
gerously ill from typhoid fever, and his
fourteen-months-ol- d little girl got hold
of and ate a number of them. In a
short time the child was .seized with
convulsions and when a doctor was
called he declared that the victim was
suffering from arsenical poison. De-

spite the efforts of the physician the
child died in a few minutes. After
wards the doctor analyzed one of the
pills and found arsenic.

H VNConc fc Co.. dealers in general
merchandise at Gretna, were closed re-

cently on a mortgage for S 10,500 held
by the Gretna state bank. The mort-
gage was given by A. X. Hancock, vice-preside- nt

of the bank, and immedi-
ately after the store was closed the
bank suspended The wildest excite-
ment reigned when it was learned that
the vice-preside- nt had decamped with
some of the securities. The affairs of
the bank aro reported to be in bad
shape.

At Lincoln the other day
Leese and C. (J. Dawes

filed a bill of exceptions to the report
of John H. Ames as referee in the case
of the state ngainst the Atchison &.

Nebraska Railroad Co. Altogether
fourteen flaws are pjinted out as con-
trary to and not sustained hi the evi-

dence. They, therefore, moved that the
report of the referee be wholly set
aside and that the court make such
findings of law and of facts as the tes-

timony warrants.
C H. Crbssy. a peddler, was recently

arrested at Nebraska City upan the
charge of assaulting n weak-minde- d

girl. Cressy denied the charge, al-

though the mother of the girl claimed
to have witnessed the assault Tho
girl is silly and has a desire to make
love to ncHrly every man she meets.
When a physician was called o sec her
the young woman threw her arms
:ibout his neck and it took considerable
strength to unloosen her clutch. In
the court room she was alout to em-

brace the judge, when she was forced
away.

William Grimm, a farmer living near
Papillion, shot himself the other after-
noon, the ball passing through his left
bund, intlitting a painful though not
dangerous wound. He stated that it
was an accident, but the general belief
prevailed that the shooting was with
suicidal intent and that the ball went
wide of its tunrk. He had been de-

spondent for some time owing to finan-
cial embarrassments his home having
just been sold at sheriff's sale, and hav-
ing told several persons that he would
kill himself.

The twenty-thir- d annual meeting of
the Woman's board of missions of the
interior convened at Omaha on the 22d.
Iowa, Nebraska. Ohio, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Minnesota. Illinois, Colorado,
Kansas, North Dakota, Missouri, Indi-
ana and Montana were represented.
Mrs. Moses Smith, of Chicago, pre-
sided and Miss M. I). Wingate acted as
recording sccretar3. The address of
welcome was given bv Mrs. G. W.
Hall. Mrs. G. B. Wilcox, of Chicago,
one of the lecturers, responded. The
secretary's report showed: Total re-

ceipts, Jrt5,654 34; total expenditures,
SftS.loa 82: balance on hand. S544..V1

The other night Christian Eckcrman,
a porter at the New York hotel in
Fremont, undertook to end his life by
means of chloroform. He was discov-
ered in his room in an unconscious con-

dition. A physician was summoned
and a prompt application of antidotes
saved him. Eckerman was infatuated
with a girl living near Hooper who jilt-
ed him.

In a case brought to tct the consti-tntionalit- y

of the eight-hou- r law.
Judges Wakely. Doanc and Davis at
Omaha, lately decided that the law ap-

plies to laborers by the week or month;
that it is constitutional, bat contracts
may be made as to number of hours.

The two democratic nominees for
regents of the state university have
filed their declination with the secre-
tary of state.

Incendiakies recently attempted to
burn the residence of C Printz at
Plattsniouth.

While cleaning up about the Norfolk
sugar factory the other day. Lloyd
Cobb, a younsr man, fell into one of the
carbonation tanks and was suffocated.
Jules Vigereaux. who weat into the
tank to rescue htm, was also overcome
and dragged out by another man. The
chances of the recovery of Vigereaux
were slight

TnE western commercial congress
met at Omaha on the 19th with 10-- dele-
gates in attendance. Gov. Thayer
made a brief address, welcoming the
delegates, which was responded to by
ex-Go- v. Adams, of Colorada

Lewis k. one of a railroad gang
working out road tax near Neleigh.
whiie "rustling" corn in a field south
of town, received a load of shot in the
side of his face, tearing one ear almott
off and permanently injuring the eye.

In the examination of the Omaha
lynchers one doctor testified that the
death of Coe. the negro lynched, was
caused by fright

THE MATTER EXPLAINED.
Secretary Tracy FUpUloa Ihf Valparaiso

AfnUr Th Chilian Government Will Not
Grant Kefacaea Safe. Conduct.
Washington. Oct. 24. 'Secretary

Tracy and (Jen. John W. Foster had a
conference with the president yestcr- -

Idky afternoon in regard to the Valpa
raiso Incident and at its close Secre-
tary Tracy dictated the following a.s

the latest official information on the
subject: "From a dispatch received
from Capt Schley last evening, it ap-

pears that he has made careful investi-
gation of the origin of the assault on
our sailors attached to the Baltimore
at Valparaiso on nf 16th. The investi
gation showed that Petty Olllccr
Ph.!.. ntmrn irhili. rl.lm.' in n .r....t
M. aNel irrtT-- A from th-e- ar

and shot; that he was murdered in the
arms of his companions by about 100
men who were armed; that apprentice
Fred Talbot was assailed and danger-
ously cut several times in the back.
two oi tne wountis penciraiini; ni.s
lungs; that toal Heaver ltlierson was
robbed and dangerously cut several
times in tho back, thix assault beinir
made by about twenty-fiv- d men; that
Coal Heaver Turnout! received curhteen
wounds in the back, two of which pen- -

etrateu ins lungs ana mat lie is in a
critical state: that I'etty omcer Itamil- -

ton was wounded several times on
the, body; that Coal Heavers Paint- -

er and Landsman Davidson were
dangerously injured by as--

saulta with clubs stones and
knives, and that many other men were
seriously injured bv assaults; that
thirty-liv- e seamen were arretted bv tho
public authorities and detained; "that
the surgeons of the Baltimore are
unanimously of the opinion that some
of the wounds were inflicted bv bav- -
oncts, thus showing clearly the par- -

ticipation of tho police; that the Amer--
ican sailors were without arms and de- -

fenseless; that they were soler and
innocent of anv misbehavior: that two-
of the seriously wounded are still in
the hospital; that in several instances
sailors of the Chilian fleet rendered as-

sistance to our sailors and that in some
instances the police officers protected
them

The Chilian government has in -

formed Mr. Kgan that safe conducts
will not be issued for the refugees now
in the I'nited States legation. The
supposed ground for this refusal Is that
the men are criminals. Mr. Egau con-

tinues to demand safe conducts for the
men. The question now apjvars fai
from settlement

GREAT OCEAN RACE.

HallliiK Mil.S.ir. lint-lr..i-.. :o. iri.url.ro
tu Murpool.

BA.VdOic, Me., ct 'JI One of tho
greatest ocean races on record is now
in progress lietweeii four big sawing
ships which left San Francisco on the
same day a few weeks ngo grain-lade- n

for Kurope. First among the licet is
the queen of the American merchant
fleet the four-maste- d .ship Shenan- -

doah. of Bath. H.'J.'.S tons net reiristvr.
She is less than a year old and is the
largest wooden ship ntloat She car-

ries 5,000 tons of wheat, the largest
cargo of the kind ever .stowed in a sail- -

ing ship, mill is bound for Liverpool.
The Shenandoah's greatest competitor

tin the race is tne Krilisli iron snip
Strathearu, a flyer of great renown, j it is Udieved, impairing their cflieien-Th- e

Strathearu is --0 years old, ami in ' ey. The winter campaign against the
her young days was a crack packet be- - Sioux develoHd the most cheerful en
tween New York and Liverpool, easily durance of the greatest hardships, ns
beating the time of most of the steam well as great gallantry in action, nnd a
freighters while in recent years she total absence of desertions while iu the
had made .some wonderful passages In- -
tween the Inited Kingdom and the Pa-

cific grain ports The other two racers
are the ships S. I). Carleton, of Kock-po- rt

Me, and the British ship Balka-ina- h,

loth bound for Havre.

MINERS ALARMED.

Conl Operator I'loixl I lie MnnutiKMliela
Mining ICpkIoii Tilth Hun nnd

urne.
Mononoahki v Cm. Pa.. Oct '24

The influx of Huns and negroes from
the south nnd east continues steadily
and the miners arc thoroughly alarmed
over the prospect All along the
Baltimore Ohio railroad they
have bccii brought to the mine .

except between Finlcyvlllc and
the bnowden mines ; sometimes
merely a handful and again in large
numbers. In the first pool mines the
greater number of them have been
taken. At Wallick there are from
sixty to 100 of them, while nt Cook A.

Son's mines at Cook station, on the
Chartiers division oi the Pan Handle,

lot--

men in Scott's mine No. 1! at West
Newton returned to work. The officers
of the association have in

and have confidence
of the men, which wavered en receipt
of the tidings the Huns were on
their waj here.

llninr I in pro Tine.
New Yokk, Oct '24 IL G. Dun A

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
General business is remarkable active

and increasing in volume at the west
i i . .i... .i. i ,i:.t: i ,

improving ai mc swum uon uiiiiicm
less than it was a ago at
eastern cities. Collections improv - 1

ing in nearly all directions as the lib--

cral movement of crops enables
farmers to settle their accounts and to '

make purchases for the coming season.
The money markets at nearly all .

important points quite though
with a noticeable improvement in
demand. These signs plainly promt

strong trade for the fall and winter
unless disturbances w hich can not now
be foreseen, should interrupt. .

'
flew to riere.

Coli-miic- s In.L. Oct 24.- -A heading
joiner in Carr's stave factorv flew to ;

I

piece, being diiven to rapidlv. and '

the llvinir frar-men- ts were hurled :in i

ilifi.tinn th. nnmhrr i

.- -f . v.i : ..- - ;.

r . ,...-- t ,. t .. ,,i .. i

ously injured. Mrs. Carr. who hal en- -

the factory through cunoitv. re--
ceived a slight scalp wonn.L c?

workmen were imperi.cd. Ihemachin -
icry was badly wrecketl. scarcely a re--

spectable fragment of the joiner being
left A hole five feet qua re through (

roof was
'

IIIC Thloz Hr Cahle.
BERLIN. Oct 24 The th irty-secon- d

imnirrrurr of the birth of Prtncrsa
Augusta Victoria was celebrated to--

day. he came in to ht con-- J

gratulations emperor, to the sur-

prise and delight of empress; pre-

sented himself to her clean .shaven, ex-

cept for his mustache.

Jarktnn Fletrher Keptte.L I

Cadikj, I T.. Oct 2s-- Jackson
Fletcher will not be shot

- i

has once more oeeB :or am
week, this time to him to visit
hb relatives.

The Itoaa Coroner' Jo IT,

Omaha. N'eb.. Oct St. Tbecoroaer'a j

investigating the lynching ox

George Smith accepted toe testimony
of IVpaty Coroner Allison and the po--

lice and returned a verdict Smith
was frightened to death by persons un-

known.

CtMuleanaeil Xecroea ?- -

t Cuariston. S. C. Oct The tea
twgroes convicted of the manie? of

--....a. T a. .t mrii In M.Auruiuu .aMjv .t v

hanged at Lsurcss to-da-y have bea
reprieved, pendirg th cppeal of tlkt
case to the snpracs crsc.

THE ARMY.
. -

Report of Crn. fcchoneld The ImlUn --

tlon ant Other Mailer l)UrnwL
Washington. Oct.

SchofieM, commanding the army, ha
made his annual report upon the oper--
ation.s of the army to the rcrtstary of
war. Hr reviews the Indian JUturb-anc- c

of last winter, recall that nearly
one-ha- lf of the infantry and cavalry of
the army was concrntratitl at
scene of diturbancr, and then tar ;

this campaign teaches lc-o- n

that the entire military of the !

United States wcnld l wholly inal-qua- te

. to prevent great Ion of life and,,lipuamape 10 properir a ri inuian ,

' outorcaic siiouia occur. However, tie
' believes no considerable number

of the Sioux intended hotihtlo
against the Fnitcd States un-l- c

driven to it by hardship He
say: "There Is hence a well grounded
belief that by constant csercls of
discretion in the management of In- -.. ..1 .; !..... i i... I I .lT"-- -s - .uj.icti .nu.ju.mr ..-..- -,

inK of the government with them and j

lhe Presence of a sufficient military
' Jorc to overawe the turbulent minority

"' ". '"'"' " "
,

apprehension of an extended uprising
; . . r. "-- ". ... j,

other Indian trile. It is alo well ,

' wormy oi me moii enou consiuer--
al,on lI,nl "J addition or a lew

,

.. ..""- - ". k'
' the army whereby a si.Clc.cnl fore ,

might at ail tunes bo atatumed In the
vicinity of the great reservation, the
danger of au uprising and resulting .

destruction of frontier settlement '

would be entirely removed, and th ,

Krcat expense of transportation of
' troojis from distant part. of the couii- - J

. Ir.v entirely avoided.
Maj-Ge- n. Schofield then makes a

"trong plea for reorganization of the
army.

T,,c reiort notes with satisfaction
" adoption by congress of a definite ..... .... ..iiicy oi improvement oi me const

Touching the enlistment of
Indians iu the army, it say. the jwdior
has not yet progressed very far in it
execution, but the rc.stilt-- s have leen

I entirely satisfactory ami it should be
' adhered tu Compliiiientary reference j

is made to the high state of etlloiency i

of the artillery. Infantrv and cavalry j

. .. i ,,r .i i i -.- -
.m4iiimii. ill mi- - lii'i ni titiii ui i iai- -

iiuition for promotion, tin report
that it will, in the end, undoubtedly
serve to improve largely the genera'l .

;.Jstate of military education lt..fer.-ne- e ,

is made to the nuinlicr of military ..st.s !

abandoned during the p.tst your, ns i

serving to mark the advance of settle- - j

Hieiit ami llie suiijiigaiioii o: roaming
i Imliaiis, am! lilx-ra- l allow mice are ,

' recommended for larger and
nent posts as being in tho interests of '

, true economy.
j Touching discipline of the armj
I the retmrt mi v.: the rrjort show

that the general state of discipline in
the army is excellent the one lamcut.i- -

hlc exception leing that of the Fourth '

e.ivalrv at Fort Walla Walla. The
measures which have ln-e- n adopted for

1 improvement of the condition of the !

enlisted men and for exclusion of
undesirable characters from enlistment

' have worked together to elevate the t

, character and increase theconteiitnoMit j

, of the soldiers without in any measure,

field in the presence of the enemy.'

WRECK IN A FOG.

Sertoli t'olllnlnn of Train Near Kna
t'llr The l'.il;il Ml.l.ikr of an Knglnrrr.
Kansas Citv. Mo.. Oct 'i:i The

fog yestenlay morning was disastrous
to Kansas f'ity railroads. There were
two wrecks. Both costlj and one
fraught with fatality.

A head end collision on the Kansas
Cxly. St Joseph t Council Bluffs road
In'tween Murray's switch and Pnrkville
In'twcen the northlmund passenger
train for Omaha, which loft here at 7.2"..

, ,.m n.eiar freicht train N.n -- . re- -

sitod in the fatal injury of Kngineer
T W rv.f- - ntnl . l.. rimi..... ., ...nf

I ' -- '..H-. - ...it..
Baggageman It. O irenrtioiii-l-i nnd
$CWH .gent F. It Tanner, all of tho
pavsenger train.

'fhc collision occurred shortly after
J g o'clock. Ikjth trains were giing at a

i,jBh rate of speed at the nnd the
engineers were prevented from ureing
cacn other's trains by the dense fog

had instructions to meet and pas
freight train 'in at Murray" switch, the
scene of the holdup of Conductor Cas-

ter's train on the Burlington road and
the killing of Itrakeman YA Whlto
bv unknown highwaymen a short time
ago. vwicn me urn an a passenger train '
reached Murray's switch there wm a

" 1 . wl twrr f t ra (n ttfimlinr fin 1

''- - ",K '"wu",r," r
the siding The engineer and con- -

ductorof the passenger train took this
freight for No. 'id and continued goin? j

. j ..n i ti.i. ianuivi hi iuii m::ii. u. ..a, nmm
the mistake was made. j

The freight on the siding waa No. I,
an extra train that was making the-- i

hct time it could between switches. The
regular 2C had left Parkville, and the (

engineer was making the run V

Murray's switch to meet the pa.sengrr
The collision occurred alfut midway
between the points mentioned,

Two coaches containing the injured
and as many of the passn?ers a.s

wishetl to return reached the union
depot at 10 o'clock.

Thlrtr-l- t Men It.0LtTr.TKR. Mass. Oct. Tl.e

fSooner I 'ercy. owned by James tv
a. a w Si W tafallwak r aa M Fwlcr 7"" - l"7 " ."'- - Ttne scnooner city i oint, owned by

(Cushing.v Henry, of Portland, with a
crew of fourteen men alled on a eod- -

fishing voyage abont Aosrut --
. th

Percy to Geonres and the lly Point to
1 " Hve banks. Neither haa -n

, , . and tb-rr- e L little doubt '".".' ,, ,,, ,11 t.adJ. ...
Tlie schooner AH-- rt oo'ltrtry, o:

,;rrr, lhat lM U.t:r p.rt f

Ancni. for tbe Cape shore. ciifihing
j, aa not returned and is v
have been kt with her ten men.

Kr.latta a9pf.reMed.
Bceno Athtj, Oct. "A Advice

from Avruncion. the capital of tlx re--
public of Paraguay, briar ni an
attempt to overthrow Present Jan
G. (ronzale. The attempted revola- -

tion. however. as promptly op-prr-- el

by th? troops loyal to the got- -

eminent.
tieorg Hala fea4.

St. Lort., Oct. 13. Grre Hic.
known America diplomat, prosoi

-- .iT wiceuSed for taaoT vrar ia the.
" -

politics of this tt aad uaul recestly
chairman of the city ceatral republican
cotaraittee, drJ here this morning

Taa IVala Ueatiuit ladaranl.
lUDKCrrr, rlx. Oct -- The state

Kxrtners'AlItance has indorvrd the Ocala
dcraiods bv a vote of Tl to i- - Senator
I' !e4 again.t irtdor;eat, blg
o?? o sub-tru- rj bflL A P
Bo&kis was elected preid-a- t Kjjzt
decliaisg a.

oe laiaXJ aick.
IlArrKMiLi. Mxa.. Oct X x 5v:a- -

ator legal v who was to have teetered
ija tiw. Aexdemy of MaIe Ut Btyht
wit taken saddesly HI Is the af tersooa
and w as forced to caacel ike eoyiif-se- ot

He H at Ute hooe of his father
E. T. Isjall.

there are a numlier oi negroes. that prcvailel along tho Missouri
A riot is feared when they are placed " tom.

in the pits. There have been no more The off trial. facts are that the rngin-break- s

in the strikers' ranks since the Per nf the northbound nassenrrr train

them well
hand restored the
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Wfdc Awake for Noirerribar.
It i worth cTrTtv' while to bwv

the November Wide Awr, for tkcr-- e

DoUlilc features; Tb toyh-- l of
llawthorar.-- by hUn-'.alir- c. Mrs RWt-an- l

Manning of Salem. Ma . tH-- i U
fuU of faimr MrM. jjir a
photograph of th SSrt jrlrait piul
of Hawthorne, tho ettag lur f
Margaret idrwv fan wrUl. "Fiv
Little IVppor ir"n tjv" aal
"Nolan." a hal'.a4 hr Mrv Un K
llichards giving the traffw trr Um

bcarrr of Radian' itvtu- - t
Lucan's "Ltht Briac" Wn tWy
made the famou charvr"" at ItilaW- -
lava; sure to become a fatwrttr w ith

f IVclamaUou Dar Manrarrt
Sprnwr has a capital trv. 'uladt
McLean's Halloween PartT." Mrv
Kate I" pvn Clark ba a Taanksjrftin
talc. ' Mitres KU-e- m KllKitt M.U-- e

Cake," "Old Adam, the UVsar Tara
er is a bit of Vet-r- n b.craay br
Charles Howard shinn U, Ilium avk
arr Gladwin ha a tr,l trr if a
plucky bov. ealle! J.hnnr o 11
Chance " Men and Tarn,,-- .' rtch m
anecdote, and readatwo i m aifl
art,cic3 arr contribute,! tr Mrv S ,M

n i,t Am tut, it H.-r-. l K It -
Mrv w.Iham CSaibn. Clara iMr !tt..

.Caroline Hunt Ktminer. U J UrMi.--

mn ami rainr othrr
Wide Awake Is J 0 a rer. M eewls

a number. A sjwcimrn iba!W nawl-r- i

mu t. M-- nt on rwe ,..t af a e.L !.
U)lh U,m,.anv. iWerv lt4.,.

II ttauted the lat.
"Iet e, BloM' rH'r f riH

Ohio, aren't you""
"Vcs. old man I hare that hnr " ,

"Well, narer mind yoor Impudent
conceit, I only wmitnl to axk wWm hr j

centennial take place "

"What ceutennlair
"When she nu admitted Ut tfcti

union."
"tli 1 dtui't reuiemUir eatly
"Well. UoV it up, peasrt.
"Why?"
"Oh. I nmit tiie laTl'H, Olo . laut

alL"
And he doilgrd the liiktaiil as hr

uiaiie his exit Philadelphia t'nrsv

ltttlh freaks
Are thnsn (if dl.itlrrfs! lirer lUit nkm
that organ t taorMirh! dint)l wita
llostettrr' Huroa'h bluer . ! iWiiuati'lv. ' ecretrd, dlverled fr.-- iIm lU4
inlo It irtHT etiat.nrl. lnr"l'a rtiw
native. tti oikiit iiit.t f ltl.. ie U er tal
lou DnKe, aiu In lhe t e ai't I lt. In- -

eeae. .tk l.ea.t. lie ami HHe .ie,sri ;

The Hitter 1 prroMve
0, IMi4Ur tbmMt,Ji M t.ar, m
plamt

Tlir JKet "Tt tar "
Tlirj are intilt tn it lav tiir.r
ttiroucti u slit In the lur.alii Ilia J?' ,tau
lender

Ttia tnl7 He rer I'rlnletl -- Can . tl.nl
the Wi.r.tT

There Is 3 Inrh dlday aderiMtt !

In till par, this wrtk wltK-- h ! hin.rd alike ex.i-p- t one word 1 .e l j

true III i'U II new iniii ! arir f n ii,from The Ilr Harirr Mislune r. Tat
future plaee a t"ri,eciit' er) thmjf
tliev it) axo and publh Ixu r i ...
tlieiii the name of wtrd ua.1 v.tUltnnt frH w rftar. OlfMtlt

HBaaLBaaaaaBaaaaaWBaaaaW'BaaaaaVaaaaai

Ilfrt Yflll rI flOll
i It ataW

TfrTrC IU'' llluU III IPl
y "J",1 iJlgNr
X Meflj "',
A mA

V I I II llUfl I'I laFa-
A . . , ., . M

Kill W

return ou Ihh.Ii, hea.itilul lith-cr- ar. or (

Titr. nwk oupht t ! !airi f.-- r tSe r
a:.1 ,'lrt, rii'd tho n --t o1 l

hn take Mt - 1:Ih!'U ItuiotlH

Stmi"T t pure Hhi n nther ' VU A

It C lhfHl.ill li'ilthsl llwi aM.I lJ the
Aunrlcali llitmmi: 'u ML IhiI

Tub author who l wnwti! l
Hnfuvorahk1 nttU' of tit a.-r- ia -
u!d t" I ntunlly i.! Iiwri: t url r

Uivr j our rhlMren Ir It jl W ,r I.I I k
truer Then ii' r.tndif w ,i,i,ir.

harm and ua ! tv ii :u k

Tiik mini i iTT" aii , T
Telephone I. irl i"f, hrr ut n .S

lenf-Ir..liuiiN- .!u Jomnal

AM one can take Curter IlUe Liter,Pill, the are very na!J N r t. '
swallow. Ho pain or cMP'tK' utur Uu.Ha' j

When a Ullor mukra mlAt it mut k j

hear Currleneii Iu;reti (. tianer

I'nrcK Cold and JlrnehlU with line
Honey of Hurrhimnd and Tr
illto's Too ache Drop Cure Inoneuon.itr

Tlir Jckoy ntaihVnt to flrr iria"Mj
bark pay - lltbthurfh Uput It

I

Ttic ojnsc will alway wolttiuje jiunah
a aeart atika.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KAJfAS tlTT t 1.

CATTI.K-rh'ppl- ne Mr.n i - inllutirr" alrrr i i o
N" a 1 1 V CO

(x;r;or! to rhior hrj-WIIKAT-V.- s

? ''1 re. ' '
No 1 hrd . ... - ,

OIR5. j '

".OAT No. J
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"August
Flower

" I hare been aSsct-BUIousne- s,

i with InlsoruDcu
and constipation

CnstJDaUon...for & yean.
Stomatch .; fir wd then

another prcpara
Pains. " tirn waA suc4cri" torac and tnc! ha:
" to no pcrpovt. At last a frsmd
" recommended Anst FJower I
" took it according lo dtrectjoni and
" its efeds "were vrcnderfal relwrr- -

ing ae ot tnose cisagiceal "

.rt,-- U va. r. T Vt1 r- -
I VtLt -- .t. . t- -. W, iTuwww .1-1- w W ,v'
cannot cecn ine acnirauon
in wjuca I nolG vonr Anrtut

" Fkrxer tt has given me a near
f" tese of life, which beiorc was a

surcezu 2cca a metcne a Lea- 1

efactSon to humasjty-- . and its good i

Qualities and
"wonderful mcr-J- s Barker, ;

"its should be ;

Printaw."made known to
"everyone so5cr-- " Humboldt.

xng with drspep'
su or bihcsisoesa Kansas.
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